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Announcement PACT IS ADOPTED

UNANIMOUSLYrviiivi ivuii "v--v vixiiiivij.v Ever To Dock IS
Anxious To Participate "1 N0LAVORE,)i

tanker that has ever heen in Eliza- - ChairmanHouse Kiverscity narimr. .tork,,. Thursday
Although This May Not Appear On The Surface, morning at the Texas company And Harbors torn-Th- e

United States Is Ready To Send A Repre- - ZlT mil!f.e Intimates Op- -

sentative To The Hague To Discuss Russian r sas .iin u i crude on. position l o rroject
The b:g ship is 15.1 feet long, 31

Affairs feet beam, and Is of 4S4 registered Washington. May IS (Special)
executive meeting of the House

tons. It was built at Hath. Maine, At an
Harbors Commttee this

i and Is commanded Hers and
LAttREXCH 1919. by Cap- -By DAII formPr Rpnl wtalIVe John

(Copyright 1322 by The Advance) pft NHrfwlk Wedneg . SMla,l urged that when the Rivers

Kington, May 17.-Alt- hough on the surface it mayjay morning and made the trip to Jseem as if the United States has again reiused to t "1a1J J,,""1,. a tZ a"end,ent to the bin for the pur- -

"with European powers, the truth is the Government here is not i(,jn't. u is propelled by oil-bur-
rliaM1 (,r thP 1,ismal Swamn (Mal-

only ready but anxious to participate in a conference on Rus- - i"g engines, and .....tors of 75 horse- - lr- Sl,,a1' s,:i'' friv'hu'ib'ltlV.'t
power are used in the transfer of the ""'

Sian affairs. ,e committer, was opposed to adding
carR0 f.om the UiMker.g four slor.

From the White House ltselt agH compartments to stationary amendment.

COmes the information that the WageS Campaign tanks or smaller tank ships. The .lirPVrauZC omniltee
7 largest tanker to come to this cityAmerican Government stands Against Tipping Tn.lV0 he would not move an amendment,before tll MV. ls the ..Tex.

send - and risk defeat but would let theready today to a represen-- ' a, 124,- -' a shil) of 70,000 gallona,ay "y The Asso ci- - , K0 ,, the Senate n.mmerce t .n- -

tative to the Hague or any- - j1" A formal campaign mittee where Senator Simmons would
where else to discuss the Rus- - aKainst tipping with severe penalties ... --r, endeavor to tack on the canal ainend- -

sian question and that if the for tipper and tippee was started to-- 1 Winifred IlUdnut IO ment and get it passed through the,
iay by lympia FieldS C,ub 8ai1 t0 Rejoin Valentino Senate. Mr. Ward is confident that

Will modify their pro- -poweii, h.(ve the ,arges menlbersllp ot any th(1 I1(1(lsp wiM ui(imat,.iy aecnt the
posal SO as to remove features golf club in the world. Members I.,,), Angeles. May 18 (By The As- - amendment if it originates it the
objectionable to this country,' were advised that Infraction of the eclated Press ) Winifred Hudnut Senate.

American can be rU'e Wi" r"UKe ,hem t0 Cit('(i horded the train for New York to- -

'fore the board of governors and dis- - day. It is reported in mot ion picture Hifnrir Hnjmital
assured. missed. ,.. .....,u -

I n t he next wo or I li ree da vs

we expect to complete the re-

building of the hoiler room at
our plant, the installation of
two new boilers, and the erec-
tion of a 1 stack. All
brick work has been overhauled
and by Sunday morning we ex-p-

t to have all repairs and in-

stallations completed. We shall
then have three boilers in ser-

vice, any one of which will
carry the entire load in an
emergency, and we feel safe in

assuring our patrons in Eliza-
beth City that there will be no
further interruptions in the
electric current here.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
OF ELIZABETH CITY

Ladies' Building Is

Urged For The Fair

Heretofore No Place l'or Feminine
Visitors To Go For A Itesl Dur-

ing Stay At Grounds

A convenience that few fairs pro-

vide, but that is needed on every
fair ground In the United States, is

a building for the feminine visitors
that form a large percentage of the
attendance at every fair; and the A-

lbemarle Fair Association is now un-

dertaking to provide such a building
for the 1922 District Fair at this
city. Usually no svcclal provisions
are made for the ladies; and moth-

ers with babies li ml a day spent at
the average fair more or less of a
trying ordeal.

Suffolk will have a Ladies' Build-

ing ready in time for this year's
Niinsemond County Fair. The Suf-

folk Fair Association put the pro-

position squarely before the business
men of that city, and the American
Bank & Trust Company volunteered
to erect a building r. 0 by 20 feet for'
the purpose. Merchants agreed to,

Jend furniture, cots and other equip!
ment to tit up the structure com-
fortably; and a clerk will be on band
to register all who use the building,!
as well as to give Information and
render any assistance desired.

The directors of the District Fair
Association are debating whether to
hold this year's Fair during the four;
days beginning September 1!, Imme-
diately afler the Norfolk Fair, or,
during the first week in October. The
former date has the advantage that
many attractions at Norfolk would
then be brought directly to this city;
but the latter date would make feas-- ,

jible a much larger and more com-- 1

plete exhibition of the agricultural
resources of Northeastern North
Carolina.

An effort will be made to Interest
local business men In a scheme to.
provide benches for the fair grounds,
for the convenience of visitors to
District Fairs of this and succeeding
years. Those who furnish benches
will be permitted to display any de-

sired advertising upon them, entirely
without charge, though other adver-
tising at the grounds is charged for
by the Association.

Plans for the proposed Agricu-
ltural Building are held up tempof-- .
arily by the absence of Taylor
(randy, who beads the building com-

mittee of the Association; but It is

hoped that It can be erected in time
to bouse this year's exhibit of North-
eastern North Carolina products,
which promises to he by far the larg
est ever shown here. County Agent
Falls Is working upon a Pasquotank
County agricultural display to be ex-

hibited here, and later at the North
Carolina State Fair.

Buxton White, secretary-manage- r

of the Fair is now in

touch with Clark's Broadway Shows,
said to be one of the hqst carnival ag-

gregations In the United Slates, with
a view to bringing them here for the
midway attractions at the District
Fair. These shows will appear at the
Norfolk and Suffolk fairs.

Hoover Obtains
Approval Of Plan

Washington, May IS (By The As-

sociated Press) Secretary Hoover
has obtained the approval of the
leading operators of the non-unio- n'

bituminous coal elds for the Gov-

ernment plan of getting the coal In-

dustry by voluntary action to put a
stop on the Increase of prices during
the period of the existing strike. The
plan provides for the creation of
committees for handling all coal or-

ders.

SOUTHERN TO I'URCHASE
XEW ROLLING STOCK

Washington, May IS (By The As-

sociated Press) The Southern Rall- -

way has been granted permission to
j guarantee payment of $9.300.000' In'
trust certificates to be used for pur- -

chase of new rolling stock.

Each Nation Represent-- i
ed At Genoa Agrees
To Respect Agree-
ment

Genoa. May IS (By The Associat-

ed Press) A pact
was adopted unanimously at a plen-

ary meeting of the political
of the conference today. The,

pact was not signed but was adopted
in the form of a resolution, each

'state pledging to respect it. Sir Ed-

ward Grigg announced on behalf of
the British delegation that further
advices received from the United
States Government made it seem un-

likely that America would partici-

pate in the Hague meeting, at least,

until the scope of the meeting was
better understood.

Cubs Capture Clean

And Clever Contest

Hold Red Men Scoreless And Walt
Home With Winning Run In The

Seventh Inning

( By Ralph Pool)
Wednesday's game between the

Red Men and the Cubs was as line an
exhibition of baseball as the game on
the preceding day had been rotten.
The Cubs regained their lost laurels,
winning from the opposition by a
score of 1 to 0. Boyce, pitcher for
the winners, won his own game in

the last half of the seventh by driv-
ing a clean single into right Held that
brought Norris across the plate, af-

ler the two teams had fought score-

less through six innings and a half.
Both pitchers, Seymour for the

Red Men and Boyce for the Cubs,
were In excellent condition, Seymour
allowing three bits and Boyce four.
The Red Men hud a shade the better
of the contest In the errors, annex-
ing four as compared with a total of
five for their opponents. The spec-

tators watched the game with tense
interest until the ringing of the fire
bell In the sixth inning emptied the
stands of firemen, and drew a few of
the less ardent baseball fans.

The Red Men came near scoring In

their half of the seventh, when they
filled the bases with nobody out. The
Culis then tightened up, and retired
their opponents with a double play
and an Infield out In rapid succes-
sion. Everything considered, Wed
nesday's game was fully up to the
1922 standard of the Twilight
League.

The box score:
RED MEX

Ah. R. H. E.
IValley. 3b 4 0 2 0

Huff lap. ss 4 0 I) 2

Harris, lb 4 0 0 0

Cooper. 2b 3 0 0 0

Seymour, p 3 0 2 0

Rogers, c 3 0 0 1

Bartron. cf 3 0 0 1

Armstrong. If 2 0 0 0

Ballard, rf 3 0 0 o

29 0 4 4

l its
Ah. R. H. E.

C. Davis. 21) . 3 0 '1 1

Truehlood. lh 3 o 0 1

Caddy, c 3 0 0 0

Norris, if 3 1 0 0

Brickhonse. ir 3 o 0 0

Boyce. p 3 0 1 1

J. Davis. 3li 2 0 0 0

Holmes, ss 2 0 0 2

White, cf . . . 2 0 II 0

Kirhv 1 0 0 0

25 1 3 5

Batted for Brickhonse in 7th.
Summary - Singles: Dailey (2);

Seymour ( 2 I ; C. Davis ( 2 I ; Boyce.
Double play: Boyce to Caddy to
.1 Davis Time. 1 : 20. Batteries. Sey
mour and Rogers; Boyce 'and Caddy.
Umpire Brockett. Attendance
3 .".0.

LEAGUE STANDING
W. L.

Red Men 2 2 500
Cubs 1 1 500
iElks 1 1 500

Cotton Exchange
Went On Trial Today

New York, May IS (By The Asso-

ciated Press) The American Cotton
Exchange today went on trial In the,

State Supreme Court on an Indict-
ment charging bucketing and that tW

exchange had failed to execute ap-

proximately 80 per cent of Its or-

ders received from the South. The
trial Is regarded as a test of the new
state bucketing law providing a five
thousand dollar tine as the maximum
penalty.

Geo. J. Spence lays no claim to In- -

fallibility but will try to give exact

President Harding feels that the an agreement with Rodolph Valen- - Destroyed By Tire
door is open for American help and Feminine Cnndidale In GiifeN (ino (laj y,ey jve apart until his di- -

wants it clearly understood. The De- - UeRins To Look Like W inner vorce from Jean Acker becomes final Home, May IS ( Ity The Assocl- -

partment of State significantly and then Press) A disastrous lire swept

enough went into details today in ex- - Indications are now that Miss . . the historic hospital of Sante Spirite
plaining what appeared to be a dis-- ; Ethel Parker, Gates County's fern-- 1 wil.l) X1;HT IX UELKAST t oday. Sixteen bodies were recov- -

repancy between the informal state-- : inine Democratic candidate for the lielfast, May IS ( Hy The Assocl- - pn'd. Others were badly burned,

ments of Ambassador Child in Genoa Legislature, has excellent prospects ate,i Press) At least four are dead Tl"' (,,ir(,nif' wartl 'a "h't''d by the

and the action of The American Gov- - to win over the two rival male can- - iUn others are wounded as a result (,)ll:l,se of 'he pavement.
rnment in declining the invitation to didates for the office. Miss Parker f a Wj, night of tiring in the Mar- -

the Hague conference. Cablegrams is a popular and Intelligent Gates-- ; rowhone district with the police and DnCTDfllJC PI flCINPhave reported the British public as ville girl, and her announcement of soldiers battling with gunmen. The lUOlrUllt uLUwIIIU
amazed at the American refusal he- - candidacy several weeks ago created shooting continues today.
oause Ambassador Child was reported somewhat of a stir in political circles. UAlt UN lilt DlUw
as having promised American Fl'XKItAL OF IXFAXT
eration. The truth of the case is that BEGGED THAT FRIENDS The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. By reason of certain necessary

7 frT8 aPn;c1hedMAmba8- -
BE KEPT IN CONGRESS Charles Davis, who live on Center minor modification, in the plans for'

vas to form
1 rL 1I to !h! street, died Tuesday and was buried the new Elizabeth City High School

Hot Springs. Ark.. May IS ( By Thursday afternoon at. three o'clock, he closing ate.upon whi hi :id or
Russian question. Mr. Child asked

Tlle Associated Press-T- he tern- - the work will be received l as I n
the Department of State what would
be its attitude and received a reply! I,eranc committee In a report to the AVoMl Hh,. Is Burned set forward from "
niin.r hi n0 r v0rnn,ont h waJ general conference of the Methodist not yet specified, as the result of ac- -

hurch. South, called up-- 1 The wood house of George Fear- - tl()n taken by the building commit- -
sympathetic with the proposal and to,

on mpmbprg of Ule ch()rch today ing, on Cedar street, was practically tee of the Board of School Trustees
hna more inrormation. kppp friendg flf pronIhl. destroyed by fire late Wednesday at a BpM.la meeting held at the

"erore ne could flo so tne invit- a- congress. The only certain afternoon. The Are Is believed to community Building Wednesday
tion of the powers with the specific have been started by children play- -

" determine the Issue is in nlght
proposals concerning the Hague con- -

with matches in the building. of the architects,
erence were cabled. Th i ef course LLL MilburnP,The loss Is approximately $25. The 1!elHUr & Co., of Washing- -

looked like shift of themerely a ng
sn.PKB ,.OSTF0XED Are department answered the alarm ton n. c wlll be here within the

nT.8?r V7y,TlVlltln rv!rmr The chlcken 8alad BunPer Meh promptly, but the flames had gained nPXt few days to confer with the
, V" ftl,,T kl in,iin- - .Tclif was ,0 be served tomorrow night at 8h headway that It was impossible School Tru8tees on the changes In

in political wntroversies City Road church has been post- - to save the structure. the plans, which will be limited
until Tuesday nlht of ,nl!WI11,UH mainly to certain details in regard to

But both President Harding and ,on?d K,MTmv of the school,week- - ,,he pmng and ra8inESecretary Hughes believe much can T() ,iAXOl ET TOXIGHT 8i(p at iu S(uthern frontbe accomplished If the Russian ques- -

tion is treated as an economic matter 7nnn porripr A banquet will be given by the Wom.nnnd if the Russians, will respect pri- - l.liill Famou8 5outhern
Elizabeth City Merchants Associa- -

vate rights and property and thus af- - Dies At Asbury Park,- N. J.Anrl QUin tion at the Southern Hotel tonight,
ford a basis for economic dealings ttlldbKCU HIIU Oldllt o'clock.bpKnnlnB at Seven-thirt- v

with other nations. The American Park. IS (By The As- -The program for the evening includes Asbury May
reply is 'ntenried as a piece of moral pavi.sboro, Ga.. May IS (By The speech-makin- musical numbers, and sociated Press) Mrs. Jane Bowly.
suasion it being hoped that the pow- - Aas()clated prPSS)Mrs. KHzahtli other entertaining features, not the who served as a Confederate dis-r- s

will be able to persuade the Rus- - Kitchens, a mail carrier, was shot least of which will be the excellent patch bearer during the Civil War,
Man that the giving of American and kj,pd ,(day by tW() migres who eats served by Manager Nelson, of died at her summer home here today
help will be seriously considered in atta,, her when she stoppe 1 to the Southern. The occasion is the in her ninety-thir- year. Interment
"Washington Just as soon as an eco- -

J)la(lp a lpttpr ln a farm house box. Tegular monthly membership meet- - will be made near her old home at
nnmic basis can be achieved which IUlsinPSS here is suspended and the inK f the Asso'ciation. Charleston. S. C.
will warrant the United States in ex- - lna,p pomllatinll is fornml into porsos
tending its hand. This accounts for to g0arch for the negroes.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NEEDED TOreply was dispatched. The powers n i dtictc AnMIT WDIurNBArl1313 AUivl" YVUIV,Lnin conference at Cenoa were ei- -

rr;::--'''.'--.-.:',,-
:: ONTHEVus boards WIN PRIZES IN HUGE CAMPAIGN

with the Russians. In official quar- - Jacksonville, May IS (By The As-- j
ters here It Is fuTly realized that the sociated Press) Women were ad-- j , .
I'nlted States can exert a powerful In- - mitted to membership on the execu-- ; Ones WnO Put t Orth Most LllOrt Uunng 1 he
fluence on the direction of European tive committee and various boards of p,0,oni Vfo Offer Vi--v I --Tr te Dp- -LlKclyaffairs at the present moment and the the Southern Baptist Convention to- - present
responsibilities of the united states day. clared Winners In Everybody Wins Lam- -
in the circumstances are by no means The change in the constitution was r AfV9nraregarded with indifference. adopted after a spirited expression paign Ol

The readiness of President Hard- - of disapproval from Dr. J. V. l'or- -

ing to particjpate in a conference of ter of Louisville, who quoted Paul's The only way to win a prize is by ...

the powers on Russian matters is in adjuration of women speaking in the securing subscriptions. The coupons
fiOO.OfiO bonus voles.itself the first indication of an affirm- - church. Others spoke in favor of the clipped from the paper will u,p earn

ative action in a European question, amendment. some hut considering the large nnm- - Each subscription earns votes as

The United States does not wish to 1t of votes given on subscriptions "h,,wn by ,1p vo"' ta''1" an'1

dictate the conditions and had hoped STANLEYS LOST SUIT It will be utterly impossible to win f ,','al 'r flVH l,av" 1""'n Jrn"d in

that the powers would .each an wlta Mi",,,Pr;il,'n fc.'M)'- -;

AGAINST BAILFYC. L. 00 0 additionalagreement to recognize Russia and K,n,s)1 V)u,. ,.,,, given
1 P candl,,a,e' T,irnthat the United States would follow

, A club (five subscriptions, earns "hs,!r"'- -

That Mrs' Ab'sail Rtanley and ller i,,n8 1,1 at "'",,ne ,,ra a y,,u Ir"- -suit. The desire of France to follow 600,000 votes, In addition to those
husband, M. C. Stanley, Sr., are them' w kw"" ccra, r--America and the eagerness of the not'K,vpn ,)V t V()(p ., p,.0hablv rt
entitled to recover damages from C. ('"r,l at the office to determine whenpowers to have America express her tt ,)usnp, 1)ask(,t of (.llppi.d rou,)I18

opinions Is fullv appreciated and the C. Hnlley. for Injuries sustained by will not total that amount. Your '"u 1,ave lurnt',l ,",,ou5h t0 ,,,,ln- -

Flgnincant thing Is that the Harding Mrs. Stanley when she was run Into opponents will secure two or three "lPte y,,ur cluh a,1(1 ''urn ,nH 6o11--
-

administration says publicly It will by Mr. Bailey's car one rainy night subscriptions and outdistance you tin- - 00" voteH'
enter a conference under certain con- - In March. 1920, was the verdict of less vou get busy and secure a few .,So,'uro as ",Hny ,,,u,m aH you (!an

ditlons. These terms It is supposed a Superior Court Jury here late Wed- - subscriptions before this great offer Jh" 8lx n"""'1 thousand votes will
will not .be difficult to arrange and nesdav afternoon. The Jury took ends.

,m iv,'n on "a,'h ani1 PV p,lb- Try
unless the Russians B"'"rH as many C,U,)H ll I"1maintain an un- - the attitude, that the accident was M,w Oecn-MH,-.- !

altrable position the prospect may unavoidable Mrs, Stanley had, The coupon In this Issue of the Ad- -
1,('fore tne 27tn )f May'

he said to look bright for American brought suit for $5,000, and her bus- - vance Is worth only fifty votes, as IHntrlct Xumlier Our--

after all. band wa8fiulng for $700 for medical compared to one hundred heretofore. Miss Goldle Sanderlln 19.400
,and other expenses incurred hy rea- - In a few days, names of nominees Miss Estelle Silverthorne ... 21,200

LITTLE CHILD IKAI) gon 0( ier injuries. who are not taking an active part In Miss Aurilla Rtrahl 97.S0O
Margaret Carolyn, the six months Damages In the amount of $297.75 the race wlll be withdrawn from the Thos. P. King, Jr 31, 200

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce were allowed Elisha Coppersmith list. Those who have not sent In one Miss Catherine Pinner 11, GOO
Jones, died at the home In Norfolk Wednesday afternoon In a suit or more subscriptions will be con- - Miss Grace Burgss 10,100
Thursday morning at six o'clock, against the Norfolk Southern rail- - sldered inactive. Send in one sub- - Miss Edna .Sanders 20,400
Hie body will be brought here for road. wrlptlon without delay to prove that Miss Pauline Skinner 132,100
interment and the funeral wlll be . you are striving to win a prize, and Miss Goldie Stokes IS, 300
conducted Friday at the home ot the, Vote Tor George J. Spence for lire qualified as an active candidate. Miss Queenle Mae White .. . 27.100
little child's grandparents, Capt. and Trial Justice. He will appreciate ooo.ooo llonus Vntn Miss Jeanne lloutz 12,200
Mrs. J. H. Card on Southern avenue. 'your support and rote. adv' Each and every club turned In wlll Continued on Pane 3

m
advJustice to all.


